Unlike traditional networks, software-dened networking (SDN) are characterized by a physical separation of the control and the transfer plan. Thus, a centralized controller communicates the functions of control plan to each device via the OpenFlow Protocol whenever he is asked or that it deems appropriate. This impact strongly the latency time which is important for new services or multimedia applications. In order to optimize the time of transmission in network data with SDN, the proactive approach based on the algorithm back -pressure is usually oered. However, we note that the proactive approach while reducing strongly this time, does not account settings such as the failure of a node part of the way to transfer or the breaking of a bond that greatly increases the latency time. In this document, we will propose a joint routing approach based on proactive and reactive routing. This in order to optimize the routing functions by simply placing the trac where capacity allows, in order to avoid congestion of highly stressed parts of the network taking into account the failures and signicantly reduce the time latency. Simulation results show that our proposal allows a considerable reduction of latency even when there are failures in the network.
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1 Introduction goneptullyD router is hrterized y ontrol plnD nd trnsfer plnF es resultD the routers re responsile for the supervision of the topology of the network nd the trnsfer of pkges using sttiD or dynmi routing protoolsF ht is often t the origin of lod of signi(nt lultionF sn networks hx @oftwreEhe(ned xetworkingA this hrge is the responsiility of one or severl ontrollers PD WD IPD IRF Copyright ©2018 CC BY-NC yptimiztion of the vteny in xetworks hx VPS es resultD entrlized ontroller ommunites ontrol plne funtions to eh devie vi the ypenplow protool IU whenever it is requested or deemed pproprite RD ITF his hs signi(nt impt on ltenyD whih is importnt for multimedi pplitionsF sn order to optimize the trnsmission dely in dt networks with hxD two routing pprohes re generlly proposedY suh s the protive pproh nd the retive pprohF roweverD with the retive pprohD resoure utiliztion is optiml nd this pproh is resilient to outgesY whih is not the se for the protive pproh whih gretly redues the trnsmission delyF roweverD the protive pproh does not tke into ount prmeters suh s the filure of node in the trnsfer pth or the rek of linkF fut these filures gretly inrese the ltenyF hespite the inrementl deployment of new routing solutions dpted to modern uses of the snternet S filitted y hx networksF st is in this ontext tht we propose in this rtile mixed routing pproh tht will redue lteny in se of network filuresF his mkes it possile to optimize the routing funtions y simply pling the tr0 where the pity llows itD in order to void the ongestions of some prts of the network tht re hevily lodedD tking into ount fults nd onsiderly reduing the ltenyF 2 Related works he lgorithm k E pressure VD IID IQ is wellEknown optiml )ow lgorithmF st refers to n lgorithm to dynmilly route tr0 over network to multiple onds using grdients of ongestionF sts implementtion requires tht eh node mintins seprte queue for eh strem on the networkD nd single queue is served t timeF es tr0 in the dt network is usully very lrgeD mintining the dt struture of the queues t eh node eomes omplexF sn ID the uthors propose n pproh llowing eh node on the network to mintin single queue tht implements the pspy @pirst sn pirst yutA pproh for eh outound linksD insted of keeping seprte queue eh strem on the networkF hey lso propose n lgorithm tht fore k E pressureD to use the minimum mount of network resoures while mintining mximum throughputF roweverD for low )ow rtes rrivedD delys will e muh higherF ht9s why in ISD the uthors propose to omine the lgorithm of routing of shortest pth to k E pressureD in order to mintin severl queues t eh intermedite node for eh strem nd ensure tht pkets of strem will reh the respetive fter rossing more thn destintion n nodesF his llows to optimize the dely of pkge mong the vrints of k E pressure presentedF fut it overlod due to queues of more nd lrger nodesF sn IH D the uthors propose vrint of the lgorithm of k E pressure sed on the vspy @vst sn pirst yutA pproh for minimiztion of the timeF fut the min limittion of this method is tht some erly pkges get trpped in the vspy u'er inde(nitelyF ith the emergene of hx nd its use of more nd more in networks of dt in TD the uthors rely on the entrlized mngement of the network with hx nd o'er improved routing k E pressureF essoited with tehniques of shortest pths to the destintion routing to optimize trnsmission times nd delys results in looping of pkets on the networkF his proposed method shows signi(nt gin in performne in terms of redution of delys in pketsD length of queue vergeD verge length of jump while retining ownership of optimlity of the routing lgorithm )ow k E pressure seF roweverD suppose tht node reoots into the networkF st hs more rules of trnsfer nd so nnot mke deision of trnsfer if )ow hppens t tht moment s long s the ontroller will gin provide trnsfer rulesF his n signi(ntly impt the time of trnsmissionF end lso one of the prolems in dt with hx network is ontrol of the size of the tle of rules of trnsfersF he question tht rises is how to optimize lteny in the fe of the prolem of power outges on the networkF 3 The SDN paradigm sn networks hxD one or severl ontrollers hve supported the lultion of rodsD therey routers re redued to simple devies of trnsmissionF pigure SD shows the routing of pkge etween soure nd destintion in hx network with ypen)ow rotoolF he ontroller sends trnsfer rule to the router e @IA so tht when pkge rrives t this router @PAD with n s destintion whih is inluded in the trnsfer rule network s ddressD the router will know immeditely y wht interfe trnsfer the pkge @protive pprohAF outer fD hving no mngement rule onerning the pkge rehed his levelD will ontt the ontroller @RA to (nd out the ttitude ompred to the pkgeF he ontroller sends trnsfer rule @SA onerning the pkge nd the router is then le to trnsfer the pkge to the next node of the network @TA @retive methodAF pigure IX higrm of simple hx network he min gol of tr0 engineering is to void ongestion of some hevilyEused prts of the network y ontrolling nd optimizing routing funtions @pling tr0 where pity perE mitsA QF he hllenge here is to dpt well to the dynmi hrter of the topology @se of rekdownsA nd the demndF 3.1 Analysis of reactive and proactive methods por the reliztion of this work we hve dopted methodology following the golF st isD to mke n ssessment of the trnsfer time of the strem s well s lod produed for this trnsfer of )ow from the soure to the destintionD while onsidering the di'erent routing methodsF yptimiztion of the vteny in xetworks hx VPU Reactive method sn this pprohD eh time the router or the node reeiving pkgeD reports the event to the ontroller nd reeives in return rules in n ixhngeD in order to deide on the trnsfer to the pproprite following routerF en exmple on n rhiteture represented y (gure P elowF hen the node @eAD reeives pkge from gI to gP @IAD it psses the request to the pigure PX hesriptive digrm pproh retive ontroller @PAF he ontroller relies on the urrent topology of the network nd ommunites the trnsfer rule to the node @A tht runs @QAF ypertions @IAD @PAD @QA re thus repeted in eh node until the pkge rrives t its destintion @gPAF e evlute the dedline for trnsmission nd ll the messges exhnged during the trnsfer of the )ow from the soure to the destintionF huring the pplition of the rule of trnsfer to the ontrollerX st tkes time T = t jc + t cj for @IA nd @PA on di'erent nodes requesting the ontrollerF por n nodes in the pth from the soure s to destintion dD the trnsfer time is de(ned s followsX Proactive method rotive ehvior onsists of the trnsmission of rules y the ontroller until the router reeives the ssoited pkgesF everl solutions hve een developed sed on the lgorithm of k E pressure suitle for the dt networks very sensitive to lteny nd espeilly the o UF pigure QX hesriptive digrm protive pproh pigure Q representing network rhiteture to protive ehviorF hen the node @eA of the (gure Q reeives pket from gI to gP destintion @IAD he runs the pproprite for this type of pkge nd this trnsfer rule in its tleF ypertion @IA is thus repeted until the pkge rrives t its destintionF hen heking the rules of trnsfer from the soure to the Experimental evaluation of the proactive and reactive approaches sn order to vlue these di'erent pprohesD we emulted the topology @(gure RA exD on physil mhineF he ltter is hrterized y n sntel gore iS proessor R ores running t PFSQ qhz nd n equl to V qf ewF he mhine tht simultes the virtul network uses wininet in its version QFPD whih llows to rete the topology onsidered hxF e will evlute on the rhiteture (gure RD the impt tht n hve these two pprohes on ltenyF e ignore possile filures in the networkF pigure RX opology of simultion yur tests re rried out with the ontroller yu under its QFP versionF st is sed on python nd provided ess to ommunite etween pplitions nd the network infrstrutureF sn dditionD the protool used for ommunition etween the ontroller nd the swithes is ypenplowIFQD s well s the ythonQ progrmming lngugeF sn dditionD we use ing nd genh tools to mesure network performne metrisF he simultion followed n itertive proess nd the simultion proess is repeted ten @IHA timesF hus we hve the results of (gure SF e see tht the result of the protive pproh remins very lower thn the retive pproh to eh itertionF e note s well tht the protive pproh llows to optimize the lteny pigure SX vteny nlysis ompred to the retive pproh ssuming tht no filure ours in the networkF e suppose issues ourred t the level of some network nodes @the nodes hve restrtedA nd we test the slility of the protive pprohF Assessment of the latency of the proactive approach with failure hen node restrt or when rek of link on pthD we see tht it tkes time µ whih vries ording to the time of retrnsmission of the trnsfer rules of eh nodeD whih restrts on the pth etween the soure s nd destintion dF e suppose tht µ is the timeEout period new rules of trnsfer on the prt of the ontrollerF uppose tht the ontroller sends the trnsfer rules to the nodes eh q seondsF o when he is loss on trnsmission pthD it eomes ovious tht the timeout is less thn or equl to the time tken y the ontroller efore sending the new trnsfer rulesF e hve X µ = q − t e @SA here t e is the elpsed time sine the ontroller hs trnsferred the trnsfer rulesF st is ovious tht t e ≤ q then µ = q ≤ t e < qF uppose node j deides to ontt the ontroller for new trnsfer rulesF ime to get the rule t p is estimted yX t p = t jc + t cj + t c @TA here t jc is the timeEout for the node j ontt the ontroller cD t c is the time set y the ontroller to proess the request of the node nd t cj the time tken to trnsmit the trnsfer rule to the nodeF till using the imultor wininetD yu under ypenplowIFQD s well s progrmming ythonQ lnguge ontrollerF e hve otined the results in (gure T nd (gure UF hese results show tht when there is filure in the networkD the time the lteny of the protive method inreses onsiderly @(gures T nd UAF feuse it is not resilient to filuresF sf µ > t p in the stritly protive seD one is oliged to wit for time µF rowever in this seD it is interesting to sk the trnsfer rules in order to reeive them within t p @more quiklyAF here hyrid our pprohD tht we present in the following setionF 4 Proposed approach o relize the potentil of progrmmle networksD we propose in this pper nother vrint of the lgorithm of k E pressure with vegue of xtions sed on mixed methodF king into ount the set of messges exhnged etween the soure nd destintion during the trnsfer of yptimiztion of the vteny in xetworks hx VQI pigure TX vteny with filure nlysis pigure UX everge lteny time with filure nlysis the strem for etter evlution of the periodF his in order to optimize the routing funtions y simply pling the tr0 here where pity llowsD to void ongestion in some prts of the network strongly requested nd lso ontrol filures in the networkF he opertion of the joint method is shown in (gure VF 4.1 Analysis of approach hen node reeives pket for given destintionD it heks if there is trnsfer for this destintion rule sine his trnsfer tle nd runs it so yes @node VAF ytherwise messge @eguisxA @node PA is sent to the ontroller nd the ontroller determines the pth stis(E leD then sends the trnsfer rules @eguiyA to ll nodes in the pth seleted to void situtions where the trnsfer rules re osoleteF sf node on pth restrtsD nd he ontts the ontroller s node P of the desriptive shemeD it will tke time then the set R the pth nodes tht restrt will use time de(ned y X j∈R t jc + t cj + t c @UA o get the new trnsfer rulesF sf set node restrt ut do not ontt the ontrollerD they will use time de(ned yX j∈R µ j @VA VQP qFeF ueupondjo thouD xFqF enohD F x9kpéD F yumtng pigure VX hesriptive digrm pproh joint to get the trnsfer rulesF sn these nlysesD the trnsmission time of the informtion on pth to soure s to destintion d is de(ned y X
where t j is the trnsfer time of the node jD t j is the witing time in the queue of the node j nd µ j is the timeout of the new rules of trnsfer of the node j with X
he numer of messges in the network nodes in the pth for the trnsmission of informtion etween the soure to the destintion is de(ned y X 
Begin
Step 1 : Processing of a node that receives a data transfer to the destination sf pket rrives t node j then sf j is not the reipient node then sf j hs trnsfer rule so j pplies this rule to trnsfer ilse sf µ > t p then j ontt the ontrollerF qo to step PF sf j is witing for the new trnsfer rule indif indif ilse j reeive the pket indif indif
Step 2 : Controller Processing hetermine the ssessments of the di'erent links on the network hetermine the optiml pths using the dijsktr lgorithm of the k shortest pths t time t gommunite the trnsfer rule to the node tht initited the request s well s the nodes s prt of the pth seleted to redue the tles of trnsfers of other nodes qo to step Q
Step 3 : Processing of a node that receives a transfer rule he node running the trnsfer rule nd send the pkge to the next to the destintion node End 5 Simulation and results sn order to evlute our lgorithmD we emulted the topology @(gure WA exD on physil mhineF he ltter is hrterized y n sntel gore iS proessor R ores running t PFSQ qhz nd n equl to V qf ewF he mhine tht simultes the virtul network uses wininet in version PD widely used tool in the hx ommunity nd it n simulte topologies lssi like usD ringD hierrhilD or ustomizedD tht re)et the ext on(gurtion topology of ompnyF sn order to isolte the operting system experienesD we simulte virtul mhines @wsA through nmed irtulfox virtuliztion pplitionF eserve t lest two wsD one for the emulted network nd one for the ontrollerF he performne of the proposed lgorithm is presented in (gure VF pigure WX opology of simultion he simultion followed n itertive proessF he simultion proess is repeted ten @IHA times nd the results re presented in (gures IH nd IIF pigure V shows the lteny time of the routing fkEpressure troule free pproh is lower ompred to the routing k E pressure with filureF sndeedD filure of node or link requires wit for node ontroller of new trnsfer rulesF roweverD the ontroller sends the trnsfer rules ording to periodF es resultD node tht is filure of link or flling downD must wit for period of time less thn or equl to the dely of the ontroller trnsfer rulesF o minimize the lteny time found with the results of (gure SD we proposed n lterntive pproh tht improves signi(ntly the lg time when filure ours in the network s shown in (gure SF he simultion results show tht our pproh @eroEgwA lteny timeD remins muh lower thn tht of fkEpressure with filure @otingEf with rekdownAF sndeedD when filure ours in the network @link rokenA during trnsmission of the stremD our pproh provides kup pth llowing to move this )ow without however wit until the ontroller for yptimiztion of the vteny in xetworks hx VQS pigure IHX vteny with filure nd resue wy new trnsfer rulesF hen filure ours t the level of node @ node reootAD our pproh evlutes the time remining until the node reeives new trnsfer rulesF sf this time is very highD the node sks the ontroller new rules of trnsfer immeditelyF hese priniples implemented in our pproh to routing n signi(ntly redue lteny when there is filure in the network @(gure IIAF pigure IIX gomprison pproh mixed with filure nd protive pprohes 6 Conclusion his rtile o'ers n pproh of mixed multiEpth routing in networks of dt with hx to resolve filures oming into the networkF hese filures hve signi(nt impt on lteny where interest to propose joint routing sed on the protive nd retive pprohesF wthemtil nlysis nd simultion results show oth the lgorithm tht we o'er llows to optimize the trnsmission time in networks of dt with vegue if ll the messges exhnged during the trnsfer of informtion re tken into ountF feuse the min prolem in networks with hx hx routing tles nnot ontin only very limited numer of rulesF Bibliography I fuiD vFY rikntD FY tolyrD eF @PHHWAY xovel rhitetures nd lgorithms for dely reduE tion in kEpressure sheduling nd routingD INFOCOM 2009, IEEED PWQT!PWRHD PHHWF
